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Przyimki # 2
Zadanie 1

Uzupełnij zdania brakującymi przyimkami. W niektórych zdaniach przyimek nie jest konieczny.

1. What kind _________ music do you listen to when you are _________ a good mood?

2. Jasmin and Jake have a lot ________ common. Both ________ them like cooking and French cuisine.

3. She doesn’t talk _________ strangers.

4. The people _________ the table are speaking too loudly.

5. My family is very important _________ me.

6. She has found the word _________ the internet, not _________ a dictionary.

7. Although he is your twin brother, he doesn’t behave the same _________ you.

8. Amelia likes insects, _________ example ants and mosquitoes.

9. We live _________ a small village, _________ the east _________ the country.

10. Greg is _________ university. It was his dream _________ study there. He is _________ his first year.

11. Can you tell us something _________ winters _________ the north?

12. _________ their spare time they practise Nordic walking.

13. _________ weekends we visit our grandparents who live _________ the mountains.

14. When I was a child we used to go _________ holiday _________ a campsite.

15. We don’t want _________ get up early _________ the mornings.

16. My husband likes working _________ night.

17. I don’t need any help. I can do it _________ my own.

18. _________ pass the time my grandpa was sitting _________ the porch and smoking a pipe.

19. _________ many years Janet was afraid _________ escaping _________ her duties.

20. I would like _________ live _________ the 1960s.

21. I remember it well. We first met _________ 9th July 1995.

22. They arrived _________ Rome _________ noon.
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Przyimki # 2
    KLUCZ ODPOWIEDZI (nadpisany)

1. What kind of music do you listen to when you are in a good mood?

2. Jasmin and Jake have a lot in common. Both of them like cooking and French cuisine.

3. She doesn’t talk to/with strangers.

4. The people at the table are speaking too loudly.

5. My family is very important to me.

6. She has found the word on the internet, not in a dictionary.

7. Although he is your twin brother, he doesn’t behave the same as you.

8. Amelia likes insects, for example ants and mosquitoes.

9. We live in a small village, in the east of the country.

10. Greg is at university. It was his dream to study there. He is in his first year.

11. Can you tell us something about winters in the north?

12. In their spare time they practise Nordic walking.

13. At weekends we visit our grandparents who live in the mountains.

14. When I was a child we used to go on holiday to a campsite.

15. We don’t want to get up early in the mornings.

16. My husband likes working at night.

17. I don’t need any help. I can do it on my own.

18. To pass the time my grandpa was sitting in the porch and smoking a pipe.

19. For many years Janet was afraid of escaping from her duties.

20. I would like to live in the 1960s.

21. I remember it well. We first met on 9th July 1995.

22. They arrived in Rome at noon.

23. Nobody knows if she spends all day long at work or on the beach.
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Przyimki # 2
KLUCZ ODPOWIEDZI

1. of, in

2. in, of

3. to/with

4. at

5. to

6. on, in

7. as

8. for

9. in, in, of

10. at, to, in

11. about, in

12. In

13. At, in

14. on, to

15. to, in

16. at

17. on

18. To, in

19. For, of, from

20. to, in

21. on

22. in, at

23. at, on

24. at

25. to, on

26. in, in

27. to, in

28. for

29. – 

30. with

31. for

32. from, in

33. at, around, for

34. – , to

35. on, from, to

36. on, at

37. at, on

38. for, –

39. on, in, in

40. to, for

41. next

42. – 

43. to, to, at

44. for/of

45. at, of

46. from, – 

47. in, at, at

48. about, to

49. with, for

50. by

51. in, in

52. to, about

53. to, for

54. after, in

55. to, on

56. on

57. for

58. to

59. on, for, in, of

60. at

61. past, into

62. on

63. at, by

64. in

65. into

66. in

67. in, in

68. of, on

69. to

70. with

71. from

72. up

73. – 

74. for

75. with, in

76. by, on

77. about

78. with

79. about

80. of

81. to, – 

82. for, with

83. about, to/with

84. for

85. – 

86. with

87. on

88. In, for

89. on

90. to, for

91. on, for

92. in

93. at, at

94. on, for

95. about, to, to

96. to

97. to

98. in

99. on

100. to, with, for
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